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RP8S0-JAPAW W AR NEWS.
Warned to He move Non-Com

batant** and Surrender
T o k io , Aug. 17.— The com

mander of the army beseiging 
Port A rthur reports that Major 
Yam oka, a member of his staff, 
was dispatched tinder a Hag of 
truce to the outposts of the 
Russians, where he delivered to 
a Russian staff officer the offer 
of the emperor of Japan gran t
ing the removal of non-comba
tants. He also demanded the 
surrrender of Port Arthur. An 
answer is expected today (Wed
nesday).

The em peror’s offer to release 
the non-combatants at Port A r
thur coupled with a demand for 
the surrender was delivered 
yesterday (Tuesday).

S t . P e t e r s b u r g , Aug. 17.—  
The announcement of the M ika
d o ’s offer to allow  non-comba
tants to leave Port Arthur, cou
pled w ith a demand for the sur
render of the garrison, causes a 
revulsion of feeling here. The 
original report that non-comba
tants w ill be permitted to de
part before the storm ing opera
tions begun is regarded as a hu
mane and considerate act. The 
war office is with official con
firmation of the summons serv
ed upon General Stossel, but not 
the sligh test idea exists in m ili
ta ry  circles he w ill yield so long 
as food and ammunition hold 
out, without a tight to protect 
defenseless women and other 
non-combatants from a bom
bardment.

“ General Stossel, as inde
pendent commander, would 
have a perfect right under Rus
sian m ilitary regulations to stir 
render at his discretion, ” said 
a member of the general staff 
to a correspondent of the A s 
sociate Press, “ but it may be 
sa fe ly  assumed that General 
S to sse l’s temper has not creat
ed a new precedent in Russian 
history. Our m ilitary annuals 
do not show a single case where 
a commander yielded a fortress 
upon the demand of the enemy 
in order to avoid a fight. Sebas
topol was taken by storm .”

C heEo o , Aug-. 16,— A credit
able report states R ussia ’s pro
tected cruiser P allad a was sunk 
by a torpedo during the engage
ment on the night of August 10.

A  dispatch from L iao Y an g  
indicates a belief in the retire
ment further north of the Rus
sian army. The dispatch says 
th a t the Russo-Chinese bank at 
L iao  Yang- is preparing to re
move to Tielinghsien, and that 
the bank at Mukden is appar
en tly  about to close. The au
thorities, the dispatch says, 
have heard that 1,200 Chinese j 
bandits are preparing to sack j 
L iao  Y an g  as soon as it is evac-1 
uated by the Russians.

L o n d o n , Aug. 18.— A dis- j 
patch to the Japanese legation I 
from Tokio announces a reply 1 
w as received from the com m and-! 
er of the Russian forces at Port 
A rthur yesterday refusing 
either to surrender the beseig- 
ing force to the Japanese or to 
send out the non-combatants.

More About Tb« “ Demands.J*
The Democrats at Houston 

opposed nepotism, and demand
ed the “ passage of law s by the 
next legislature as may be nec
essary to elim inate the same 
from public service of this 
S ta te .” Now, who w ants to say 
Editor McLemore didn’t get an 
inning?— Colorado Citizen.

But before the Citizen cries 
out in glee it should take a 
hitch on its enthusiasm, which 
it can easily do by remembering 
that the Democratic platform  
two years ago announced Demo
cratic disapprobation ot fhe 
crime of nepotism; that those 
who practiced it went right 
ahead and were nominated again 
while practicing it. L et us a ll 
see w hat the next Lrgislature 
w ill do before we crow loudly 
over the performance of the 
party. It has commanded. L et 
us see how the public servants 
treat the command.—  D allas 
News.

A man has no more religion than 
he can command in his day of need. 
— Ram’s Horn.

World’s Fair Half Over.
St . L ouis, Aug. 17.— The 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
has entered upon the second 
half of its entire period, and the 
total attendance up to date in 
round numbers is 7,000,000. 
There is not the least doubt e x 
pressed but that the second half 
w ill even more than triple the 
attendance so far recorded.

W hile St. Louis has enjoyed 
rem arkably cool weather this 
summer, tne coolness of fa ll and 
early winter comes during the 
second half. T h e ' exposition 
stands absolutely com plete in 
every detail and the merits of 
the great enterprise have be
come widely known, and for 
these reasons great confidence 
in fe lt in estim ating a record- 
beaking attendance before Dec. 
1, when the exposition closes.

W ar D ebts G ro w .

The Moscow correspondent of 
the Standard says that Russia has 
arranged a new loan with France 
of $50,000,000 at 5 per cent, repay
able in six years, the issue price to 
be 99^.

The Secretary o f  State, Thinks he 
has Discovered A  Section o f  

tile Election Law He  
Understands.

A ustin, Aug. 5, 1904. 
Hon. I. W. C arhart,

Clarendon, Texas.
Dbar Sir: I am in receipt of a 

certificate signed by yourself as 
chairman of the executive commit
tee of the 13th republican congres
sional district and Mr. H. D. Can- 
field, as secretary, relative to the 
nomination by the convention of 
said district, of Joseph Leonidas 
Gaston, of Bowie, Montague coun
ty, for a republican presidential 
elector, and Mr. James M. Kin
dred, of Amarillo, Potter county, 
as nominee of the republican party 
of that district for congress. I find 
no letter enclosed addressed to me, 
but I find a letter from Mr. Can- 
field to you asking you to send the 
certificate indicated to the secre 
tary of state. I beg to advise that I 
I have no authority whatever to 
certify the names of nominees for 
presidential electors of any party to 
the county clerks of the state, un- j 
less the nominations shall have 
been made by a State Convention 
of such party, held not later than 
August, this limitation being abso-

| lutely necessary by reason of sec
tion 90 of the Terrell election law. 
You have observed, no doubt, the 
action I have taken, as published 
in the papers a few weeks ago re- : 
lative to what I was willing to do j 
for any political party making such 
nominations at state conventions 
not later than August, and if the 
names of your nominees made at 
state conventions as indicated, are 
certified to me by the proper offic
ers of the convention I will certify 
them to the county clerks.

Hon. John B . Kirby, perma
nent chairman of the democratic 
state national convention which 
nominated democratic presidential 
electors, at San Antonio on June 
21 st, promptly followed my sugges
tion, and has furnished me with a 
list duly certified, of the nominees 
for democratic presidential electors. 
The only authority of law, if in
deed I have any real authority of 
law for such action, must be deriv
ed from the provisions ot Section 
90 of the Terrell election law 
which requires the secretary of 
state to notify the county clerks of 
the various counties of the nomi- 
ees for state offices at conventions 
held not later than August, when 
duly certified to the secretary of 
state by the chairman and secre
tary of such state conventions. In 
a certain sense, certainly as far as 
the state is directly concerned, a 
presidential elector may properly be 
considered in the light of a “ State 
officer.”  I am inclined to indulge 
that view, and that is my reason 
for the action I have taken so far 
in the matter.

Now my dear sir, if the repub
lican party of Texas, or any other 
political party, holds a state con
vention, not later than during the 
month of August and nominates 
its presidential electors and certi
fies same to me, I will take great 
pleasure in notifying the county 
clerks of all the counties in the 
state in order that the names of 
said nominees may be placed on 
the official ballot in each county.

With reference to the republican 
uominee fer congress, your atten- 
tioh is called to section 99, which 
provides for the chairman of dis
trict conventions notifying the 
county clerks of the district of 
the nomination.

Where you hold district conven
tion and nominate your presiden
tial electors, I think you will agree 
with me readily that I have no 
authority in the premises, but that 
your course is to take steps as 
have been customary in the past 
when there was no law on the sub
ject and let the proper officers of 
the republican party of Texas see 
to getting the names of the presi
dential electors on the official bal
lot in Texas.

Trusting that you will have no 
difficulty whatever, I am,

Yours Very Truly,
J. R - C url,

Secretary of state.

Grass is drying up considerably 
in some sections of the Dakota 
range country. This is both an 
advantage and drawback — the 
former because it will improve the 
finish of the cattle and the latter 
because the rangemen want more 
feed off their land this season.—  
Texas Stockman.

The Quanah Tribune says its 
town is fairly swamped with feed
stuff— mainly bailed Johnson 
grass.

Fall Goods
ARE BEGINNING 

TO  ARRIVE,
Ami we are slaughtering prices on all 
Summer Goods, to make room tor the 
largest and best selected stock ever 
shown in Clarendon.

You will find us headquarters for 
Boys* Clothing. When you want to fit| 
your Boys up for School, remember wei 
have the BEST LINE OF CLOTHING! 
and SHOES TO BE IIA I) ANYWHERE.!

M ARTIN-BENNETT
COMPANY.

1 m m :

Globe Confectionery
Handle the Best Gandies, Nuts and Fruits,

Amarillo Bakery Bread, Best in town. 
Agcntsfor Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent o f  Tuesdays. 

For a delightful smoke, try our choice cigars.

HANDSOM E ICE CREAM  PARLOR.

Cream by the dish or wholesale.

” Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt., $1.50 per gallon. 5 
gallons and over $1 per gallon.

Stifien’s cream 30c perpt., 50c per qt., $2 per gal.. 3 gallons 
and over $1.50 per gallon,

DUBBS BROS., P roprietors.

Cotton Raisers!
Your Cotton Wanted 

in Clarendon !
New Machinery,
Best Sample 
Best Turnout,
Can Run Night and Day,

if necessary, and gin all the cotton that 
comes.

Experienced Operators
who guarantee Up-to-date Careful work.

W e wish to say, also, that there will he 
competition in buying, Insuring the best 
market price.

No need io go to other places when you 
can do better In Clarendoa.

Clarendon Water, Light & Power Co.
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ss Second clans matter, under Act of Congrexii 
March 3. 18TU.

CLARE ND O N, TEX.,*AUG. 20, 1!*04.

A p e r s o n  would conclude 
from a ll the stuff printed about 
P a r k e r ’s bathing that he is the 
only dem ocrat w h oever takes a 
bath, and he is so out of line as 
to demand universal comment.

T h e  D allas News intimates 
th at there is no nation so strong 
that she can carry on attem pt 
after attem pt at conquest w ith
out danger of meeting defeat. 
We might add that the cost, 
without defeat, is enormous.

T h e  refusal of the Russians 
to allow  the Japs to remove the 
noncombatants from Port Ar 
tliur w ill not turn public sent 
intent in the B ear’s favor, but 
more likely the reverse. The 
prefer of the Japs shows that 
they wish to avoid unnecessary 
bloodshed.

A c c o r d in g  to latest reports, 
the Russians have lost the fo l
lowing vessels: battleship Pet- 
ropavlovsk, sunk A pril 18: Ru- 
rik, armored cruiser, sunk Aug. 
14; B agatyr, cruiser, blown up 
M ay 20; Boyarn, cruiser, sunk 
Feb. 18: V ariag, cruiser, sunk 
Feb. 8, and the follow ing are 
so badly damaged they are not 
tit for immediate use: Bayan, 
cruiser, at Port Arthur; C zare
vitch, battleship in Chinese 
port dismantted; Strombol, crui
ser, in flight. Battleships Per- 
esiviet, Pobieda, P oltava, Rel 
vigan and Sevastopol, and crui
sers Deana and Pallada are bot
tled up at Port Arthur badly 
damaged. Several other crui
sers are in hiding or in flight, 
most of them damaged. The 
Japs have lost tw o big ships, 
the Hatsuse, a battleship, and 
the M ikayo, a cruiser, and sev
eral torpedo boats.

The big ex-governor of Texas, 
Hon. James S. Hogg, has fewer 
friends in T exas at this time 
than ever before since he enter
ed politics. His speech at
Houston killed  him politically. 
There was no occasion for such 
a speech, as he has been great
ly  honored by Texas. Why he 
is not in harmony with the par
ty' is not known. Wilson Coun 
ty  Journal.

And why should lie have few 
er friends? He stands just
where he did when he was e lect
ed governor with such a big 
m ajority. He has not changed 
his principles like a jumping 
ja ck , as his critics have, and for 
that reason alone they seek to 
“ kiil him p o litica lly .”  A  fe l
lo w ’s heart and mind would 
have to change as often as the 
skin of a tree frog to keep in 
harmony with the party bosses.

It would not hurt civilization 
seriously if nine battleships out 
of every ten were sent instant
ly to the bottom of the sea. 
One where there are now ten 
would protect legitim ate com
merce all right. Dallas News.

Yes, and it would be better to 
allow  only one in a hundred, 
and have the few left under an 
international board, with all 
the powers represented.

T Y P E  FOR SALE.
57 Pounds of this B. B. A S H-pt No. 

15. in fine condition, only ‘.’Sc per pound. 
Cases SI.

T h e W h ite Muttons A n d  T h e  Y e l

low Peril.

The “ w h ite”  nations are e v i
dently' growing doubtful about 
perm itting Japan to prove her 
power further or to add more to 
her marvelous success and pres 
tige. A s some see it our easy 
victory over Spain has made of 
us a strapping bully, a boastful 
“ world pow er,” searching ea
gerly in Morocco, in Turkey and 
elsewhere, another decaying 
Nation run agronnd, Both E n g
land and Germ any have been 
given to “ b igstick ery” for 
years, and have been spoiled by 
victory, just as we are. It would 
deligh t the hearts of either to 
see the other meet its match as 
Russia has met hers. It would 
delight the souls of many people 
in both England and Germany 
to see little Japan w altz the 
United States until she could 
not hold up her head.

Of a ll the Nations, none has 
imposed upon her weaker neigh
bors in a more merciless manner 
than Russia has. She has as
serted the right to take what 
she preferred to take, and has 
added to her prestige in recent 
y'ears by running over the weak, 
about as the rest of the bullies 
have done. It now comes about 
that she has met her match in 
the little  Nation of yellow  peo
ple, and that she is so nearly 
whipped that, at this distance, 
there realy' appears to be no 
hope for her, unless the other 
bullies unite and rush to her as
sistance. If the daily intima
tions mean anything, they indi
cate a w illingness on the part 
of friendly members of the 
“ white bully trust”  to save for 
them selves the power and the 
g lo ry  of the earth by engaging 
in a concerted movement to 
choke olf the M ongolian—to 
save the World from the yellow  
peril.

W hat if either the United 
States, England or Germany 
should be tied up with Japan as 
Russia now is —would any one 
of them find it easy or even pos
sible to do up the Japanese as 
we did up the Spanish, or as 
England did up the Boers?

The Hast civilized interloper 
to be defeated and foiled by' a 
heathen nation was Italy. The 
Abyssinians gave to Ita ly  a les
son which seems to have been 
effective. Japan is now teach
ing the Russians how to tight. 
In time some one of the sm aller 
pagan nations may teach the 
German, the Briton or e.ven the 
American how to shinny' on his 

j own grounds. Russia is not the 
{only professional raider who 
has in these recent y'ears been 
spoiling for instruction along 
this line. D allas News.

S T A T E  N E W S.

Some years ago Russia cross
ed her heart and faith fully 
promised the world to evacuate 
Manchuria. T ill recently' she 
has broken every promise and 
trampled her national word of 
honor under foot. I t ’s alright 
now she is evacuating Manchu
ria and everythin g else as fast 
as she can run, and is glad to get 
aw ay.

The first new corn of the season 
at Gainesville sold for 50c a bushel.

The Rock Island running into 
Fort Worth has dispensed with ne
gro porters.

Denton’s first bale of cotton was 
sold by Walter Wolf at 1 cents 
per pound.

Crawford Laxon, tax collector 
of Frio county, rs only 23 years 
old, and he is said to be the young
est tax collector in the state.

A report has been circulated at 
Ennis to the effect that the Mid
land road has been sold to the 
International and Great Northern.

It is said the Choctaw from 
Oklahoma City to Amarillo will 
stop running passenger trains, and 
attach a coach to the freight trains 
instead.

Everett Hargrave, manager of 
the electric light plant at Ballinger, 
wasviolently thrown agaiuit the fly 
wheel Tuesday while attempting to 
fix some of the machinery and had 
his left arm broken at the elbow.be- 
ing so badly injured that he is not 
expected to live

Capt. McDonald, of the rangers, 
claims to have two of five persons 
who held up the International trian 
near Keechi several weeks ago. 
The captures were made in Leon 
county. The parties are promi
nent and gave bond.

The prospects of good crops 
around Longview are far from be
ing as bright as they were two 
weeks ago. Rains of the past 
week have produced the boll worm 
and the pest has created all kinds 
of havoc. Picking will begin the 
latter part of the mouth.

Apples raised at Denison are so 
large that it was shown by a raiser 
of this fine fruit to take only thir
teen apples to make a peck. These 
are said to be the largest apples 
ever seen. They are known as 
as the Bledsoe apples and are finer 
than the Maun apples of Oklahoma.

It is claimed that a bible has 
been discovered seven miles west 
of Springtown in a cave that is 400 
years old. It is in a good state of 
preservation; only the edges are 
slightly damaged by mice or in
sects. None of the old settlers 
had any knowledge that a cave ex
isted in that community.

The 10-year-old son of Dick El
liott, who lives ten miles north of 
Bryan, had one of his legs cut off 
and the other badly lacerated by a 
mowing machine Wednesday. The 
little fellow being concealed in the 
sorghum which his brother was 
cutting, the latter did not see him 
till the blade struck him.

The little child of Rev. Lathrop, 
a P'ree Methodist minister, died at 
a campmeeting Sunday near Law
rence by hanging itself from a cot 
on which it was sleeping The 
child fell off the cot in some way 
and became fast between the head- 
piece and the wall, hanging itself. 
When found it was dead.

Weatherford came in Wednesday 
for quite a string of accidents.—  
Frank Moose, son of Dj. J. • W. 
Moose, a prominent physician was 
thrown from a heavily loaded wag-

I A New Firm! \
J

»; The Inventory taken, trade com- £ 
% pleted, doors now open and Stock being 
| Replenished, at the
I T. J. NOLAND & CO. Old Stand. %
A .•«
$ Dry Goods and Groceries going at Lowest Prices j»J
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Goodnight College,
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS.

A Thorough High Grade School For 
Girls and Boys.

FIRST TERM OPENS SEP. 6,1904. LAST TERM CLOSES JUNE 6,1905.
This School offers superior facilities for all who seek a thorough course- 

in Preparatory, Intermediate or Collegiate Department, and at the most 
reasonable rates. Pure moral surrouudings. attentive, thorough teachers, 
and economical methods, are among the leading inducements the School o f
fers Send for Catalogue to H. 0. W EBB, Goodnight, Tesas.

Addisou Clark has accepted the j j* 
presidency of the Jarvis College at 
Thorp Springs, and it is expected 
the college will now make better 
progress than ever before.

Official announcement has been 
received in Fort Worth that A. L. 
Conrad has been appointed traffic 
manager of the Pecos Valley lines, 
headquarters at Amarillo, vice Don 
A. Sweet, assigned to other duties.

Attorney General C. K. Bell on 
behalf of the state of Texas has filed 
suit in the district court of Austin 
against the Capitol Freehold Land 
and investment company, limited, 
for back lease on state lands, ag-! 
gregating $6,909. It is alleged 1 
that the defendant company fenced 
and used lands belonging to the [ 
state unlawfully.

The meeting at Denver last 
week made no effort to take a hand 
in the strike siination, for the very 
simple reason that cattlemen have 
troubles enough of their own with
out seeking others.— Texas Stock
man ■

i  %

Clarendon 1
Col lege j

A HIGH G RAD E 5

Training School
FOR

Boys and Girls
under the auspices of the

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Faculty:
REV. <;. S. HARDY, President, 

Mental and Aforat Philosophy.

S. K. BPRKHEAD, M. A., Principal, 
English, /.atin, Greek.

W. V. JOHNSON, B. A „  
Afathenia/ies, Science, History.

MISS (iE R T R l DE SHERMAN, 
(Sam Houston Normal.) 

Instructor,
English, Latin, Mathematics.

MISS OAR I E BETTS, 
Primary Department,

MRS. V. K. WEDOWORTH, 
Director Musical Department.

MRS. M ERTIE TRESISE, 
Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture, 

Elocution.
Spanish and Art to be supplied.

John Kinzle, of Reserve, Kas., 
who has been troubled recently' 
with a violent choking sensa
tions during the night, became 
very ill and coughed up a live 
toad, fu lly an inch in length, on under the wheels in a runaway,

Give us your order for your I904 
job work

Seized a moment later with an
other attack of nausea he spat 
out another toad, a trifle larger 
than the first, and both very 
much alive. A  physician said 
Kinzle had drunk water contain
ing tadpoles, which had d evel
oped into toads.

We have received the minutes 
of the last meeting of the 
Northwest T exas Press A ssocia
tion from Secretary Procter, 
and the pam phlet is neatly g o t
ten up and contains more than 
anyv previous issue, j

Chronicle $1 yr, >04 papers.

and sustained injuries that have re
sulted in concussion of the brain. 
The boy’s right shoulder bone was 
also crushed, several ribs were 
broken and his right lung pene
trated. In another runaway 
Charles Cato, a fruit and truck 
grower, was thrown from a wagon 
and was severely injured by the 
wheels of the heavily loaded ve
hicle passing over him. It is fear
ed that internal injuries were sus
tained. Boyd Porter Jr. fell from 
a tall tree and was severely hurt. 
James Greene was thrown from a 
horse while roping a cow and suf
fered a fractured collar boue,

Alvis Rude this week sold to 
Bass & Goodwin of Whitewright,
Texas, the north half of his home 
section, including the residence, 
wells, barns, etc. Consideration 
$10 per acre. Mr. Rude retaining  ̂First Term 0pens Aug 3Qj Igo^  
the crop.— Claude News. j j Last Term Closes May 31, 1905.

Married^ At the home of the 11 Tuitio“  $3 . $4 . per Month, 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Willie Dyrer, !j Send for Catalog.
Goodnight, Texas, Tuesday, Aug- \i.***rm'*~*~**r**-~*,***Mr***w***w,̂
ust 16th. Mr. Paul Nunn and Miss --------  ■ ■ ■■ -
Annie Dyer. The groom is a son j Established 1889.
of Dr. J. G. Nunn, formerly of -A .. . B e v i l l © ,
Goodnight College, now of Ama- Fire, Life and Accident In-
rillo. The bride is a daughter of surance Agent.
the late Lee Dyer and Mrs. Willie Land and C o llectin g  A g e n t
Dyer, one of the oldest families of Prompt attention to all business 
Armstrong county.— Claude News. Clarendon, Texas.

T h e  Candidate's Declaration.

“ I  seek to benefit your lot,
I trust you’ ll aiil my quest.

You drop a ballot in the slot 
And I w ill do the rest.”

—Washington Evening Star.

A newly discovered cotton tree 
j in Mexico promises to rival in pro- 
I duction the cotton plant of the 
| United States.

1 To a man up a tree, it now looks 
as if the independent packing 
house proposition project was a 
very dead proposition.— Texas 
Stockman.

Don’t forget that you can save 
money by buying Paints and oils 
at Stocking’s store.

J. H. O’N E A LL ,

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

lllice over Ramsey’s

JAMES MIMING

TAILOR.
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

' V :
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TIMtC TABLE.

Fort ■'■ortht Denver City Rail way.

NORTH BOUND.
No 1. Mall and Express............................8:47 p.m.
No 7, Passenger and Express.........  6:i5 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. s. Mall and Expreas............................. 7:15 a.m.
No 8, Passenger and Express .-........9:30 p. m.

J. W .K knnedy, Local >irt.

Business locals five cents per line 
for fiist inset lion and3 cents fo> sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on hist ot month.

\ B usiness Locals.

Wall paper at Stockings.
Sow turnips. Seed at Stocking’s.
The best paints and oils for the 

money are always kept at Stockings 
store.

Household paints, the kind the 
ladies like to use, are kept in con
venient quantities at Stockings 
store.

LOO A L  A N D  PERSONAL.

House to rent.— Dr. Stocking.

R. W. Talley is clerking this 
week for Powell &  Sons.

Buy Bed-Bug-Beater at’ Stock
ing’s store. .

See M u lkey’s Sam ples and 
give him a trial order. E v e ry 
thing up to date.

A  Perfection Book Cover free 
with every book purchased at 
Stocking’s store, cover must be 
gotten at the time of purchase.

W. W. James of Boydston was 
in town yesterday on business.

Don’t fail to see Little Pearl 
Snowdrops sing at ye concert on 
the 26th.

A NNO UNCEMENTS.
For County Treasurer:

J. M. CLOW EH,
C. W. TAYLOR.
It. W. TALLEY,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. T. PATM AN.
L. C. BEVERLY.

For Tax Assessor.
F. A. DEBUS.
O. W. BAKER.

H. Co o ke , Prsident and Cashier. A. M. B e v i l l e , Vice-Pres.

J. G. Whiterspoon, of Quanali, 
was in town Wednesday.

Take your choice of ye Lasses in 
Spanish trocks at ye concert on the 
26th.

W. F. White says he has his 
4-stand gin at Memphis about com
plete.

Aquilla Haggard and his father 
of Seymour, are here on a pro
specting trip.

As soon as Dr. Eddins completes 
his new residehce on his farm he 
will move to it.

Miss Myrtle Leathers, of Lelia, 
will attend Baylor University at 
Waco next session.

The Young Peoples’ Union en
joyed a social gathering at Rev. 
Skinner’s last night.

Rev. Albert Rogers, of Dalhart, 
passeed through here this morn
ing enroute to Silverton.

Miss Eva Johnson, of Jacksboro, 
is in the city soliciting students for 
Baylor University, of Waco.

Ivy Garrett, who has heired a 
valuable estate at Greenyille, made 
a trip to that place the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. McClel
land returned yesterday morning 
from Colorado Springs, Col. They 
returned home sooner than intend- 

jed, on account of the sickness of 
Henry, the son of T.S. McClelland.

The passenger trains have been 
pretty well loaded with Colorado 
tourists this week.

Frank Son departs today for Ft. 
Worth where he will be employed 
in a printing office.

The passenger train Wednesday 
morning was nine hours late, ow
ing to washouts in Colorado.

The letter to Capt. Carhart on 
first page gives the secretary of 
state’ s construction of part of the 
Terrell election law.

Cashier Patrick, of the First 
National Bank, is being congratu
lated on the arrival of a new 
daughter, his first, born Tuesday.

Charley Lewis leaves today for 
the St. Louis fair via Kansas 
City. Victor Trammell is helping 
in the postoffice during Charley’s 
absence.

Mr. John H. Kelly, of the Ban
ner-Stockman, and Miss Mattie 
Pearl Elkins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Elkins, were married 
at the college chapel Wednesday 
evening. Rev. G. S. Hardy per
forming the ceremony. We extend 
the usual good wishes and con
gratulations.

F ort Worth M ark e t.

Top prices Thursday were: steers 
$3.60; cows $2.25; calves $3.00; 
hogs $5-55-___

For Sale.

A two-horse buggy in good con
dition, call and see it at my resid
ence. Will take a good milk cow 
with young calf or cow that will 
come in soon, as part Dayment, 
balance cash or on time till Novem
ber. Price $40.00.

A. H. T h o r n t o n .

House atul Lots For Sale.
Three rooms, two or five lots, 

well, windmill and out houses.- 
M. F. Lee, Clarendon, Texas.

Tablets and all school supplies 
cheaper than ever before at Stock
ing’s store.

Walter Dyer has moved his fami
ly back to town and Dr. West
brook, who has been living on his 
place, has moved to the Dr. Morris 
residence.

. for 1 
^ ^ .C o o  

* * ^ J .  E

J. M. Clower and wife left Wed
nesday night for St. Louis to spend 
a week at the fair Fletcher Is
bell is helping Erick Clower run 
the store in the meantime.

Miss Lou Cope, who has been 
employed in an Amarillo bank, 
now stricken with fever, has been 
brought down here to the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Bugbee.

The Childress 2nd nine will play 
Clarendon Juniors this afternoon. 
Our boys claim to have been count
ed out of one score last Saturday 
while Childress says it was a tie-

Mr. Robt. Cooke, of Fort Worth, 
who has been on a trip to Col
orado, stopped off here this week 
for a short visit to his parents, Dr. 

ke and wife and his brother, 
E. Cooke.

The Clarendon ball team came 
down Saturday to try the “ kids,” 
a turn which proved fully a mate 
for them, the tally being 4 to 4. 
The kids gave up the game on the 
start, but finding that they had to 
get down to business, they played 
good ball. It is in the boys to do 
better than they did, and we want 
to see Clarendon with its full team 
and our boys with theirs try it 
again. We understand neither 
side had their regular nine.— Chil
dress Post.

Convert o f  Y e Olden Tym e.
Grand March, “ The Jap Behind the 

Gun,”  the latest out. .
YE LIST OK PIECES.

Piece 1. “ Auld Lang Syne”
P iece 2. Solo, tune on ye Harpu- 

chord, by one o f ye wnmenne.
P iece J. Belinda Melvina Briggs 

Bowlin will now speak out loud.
P iece 4. “ Old Black Joe” —Four of 

ye menne, only, w ill sing this.
Piece 5. W e will now have Mollie 

Ann Hopkins Sherman to sing her 
Solo tune.

P iece 6. Obadiah Ebene/.er Cald
well will now blow us a piece, he and 
his three sons.

Piece 7. P etti Sin Loga, a Japan
ese lassie will now sing a “ Love song” 
o f ye land o f ye rice-eaters.

Piece A  Genevieve Gwendoline 
Babb and Pollie Ann Marie will stand 
up together and sing “ Summer Flow
ers.”

Piece l>. May me Edithe Evealena 
M cKillop will now stand up by herself 
and speak out loud.

Piece 10. “ W ay Down Upon de 
Swannee K ive r”  by four o f ye wo- 
menne singers.

INTERMISSION.

Ye musick will now stop and L illie  
Pearl Snowdrops will pass water 
around to ye singers, a fter which ye 
entertainment will go on as before.

Now ye darkies can come forward 
and sing for ye white folks.

Piece 11. Two o f ye womenne will 
now play on ye Harpischord at the 
same tim^.

Piece 12. Washington Hallilujah 
Tobias Martin will now sing a Solo 
tune by himself.

P iece 12. L ittle  Susan Jane Hig- 
ginbottom Harrington will now sing 
about "O ld Maids.”

Piece 14. Two o f ye womenne will 
now play on the Harpischord.

Piece 15. Eight o f ye lassies in 
Spanish frocks will now sing a song— 
“ Ye Merry Minstrels.”

P iece IB. “ Ben Bolt,”  A  Solo tune 
by Vowinski Kabinski Wedge worth- 
ski.

P iece 17 Sofronie Susanna A ra
bella Betts will now read a paper on 
“ ye W orld ’s fa ir .”

P iece 18. “ Mr. and Mrs. Jones”  by 
Rosalindye Judge Coulter and Job 
E/.ekial Stuart.

Piece B>. Scotch song and tableau, 
“ W e ’d better bide a wee”  by Betsy 
Jane McLean.

Piece 2<). “ Darkey Jubilee,”  by 
L ittle  Pearl Snowdrops and brothers 
and sisters.

YE END.

M ulkey can please when it 
comes to photographs, having- 
just finished a course in the I lli
nois C ollege of Photography.

TH E CITIZENS’ BANK,
C laren d on , T ex as,

| Opened for business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general Banking Business 

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and Ir -  
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irecto rs.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke, J. G. Tackltt.

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Carelul Handling Guaranteed.

Have a Fresh Car of Oats, Corn and Bran. 
Graying a Specialty. Phone *21.

W m

Just A Word
ABO UT

School Books
AN D

School Supplies:
We have made a specialty of these goods for 

years. W e have learned how and where to buy’ 
and give our patrons the benefit of onr experi
ence in price and quality.

Special Attention Given to Chil
dren. One Perfection Book cov
er will be Given Away with each 
book purchased.

ASK FOR BOOK COYER.

T o u rist  Rates.

The Frisco System will issue, dur
ing the Summer months, Tourist 
round-trip tickets to various resorts 
and locations the Mountains, Lakes 
and Seashore, at greatly reduced 
rates, with ample return limit.

Call on nearest agent, or address 
Passenger Traffic Department

S A IN T  LOUIS.

‘til.lU lOUK EXERCISES. 
•*prtst. Every Sunday at l l a  rn. «ud :*• |h

i! —key. w. L Skinner, nastor Sunday 
iiiifii 1 0  a. tn. Prayer meeting Wednesday

Buy your school books at Stock
ing’s store and you get a perfection 
book cover free with every book.

Mrs. J. E. Crisp returned home 
from Heath, Rockwall county 
Wednesday night. She was 
most of the time while there

It Has ltained.
You should paint, you will find 

the best material at Stockings store.

V isit the Studio and see some 
late styles in all the very latest 
finishes. H. Mu l k e y .

Use floor paint and quit so much 
scrubbing. You’ll find the best at 
Stockings store.

No display ads will be changed 
in this paper later than noon the 
day before publication. And to in 
sure insertion new ones should be 

sick i handed in fully that early.I __—__
and

was pleased to get home. Her j 
married daughter, Mrs. M. L . , 
Vinson, returned with her.

Wall paper at Stocking’s store. 
Self is the shortest and deepest 

definition of sin.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded always when you buy at 
Stocking’s store

A cow and calf wanted in ex
change for a good 17-jeweled watch 
or a Remington typewriter. Ap 
ply at this office.

Buy your school books aud 
school supplies now at Stocking’s 
store aud avoid the rush at tbe 
opening of school. A SK  FOK 
FREE BOOK COVER.

CLUit KA I Kf.
w il l  fu rn ish  tl»»* fo llo w in g  

pera and this paper at the aouexed 
prices for the tw o :

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Meroury -  1.00
Texas Advance. $1.50
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Jounrai, 1.60
Texas Farm and Ranch. 1.75

I . t. ^outh, services every Sunday—Rev G 
- Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m.
r i>-r meeting every Wednesday night Junior 

* **rtb League at $ p. m. Epworth League 
’ • n m. every Sunday.

hrlstian. Elder w . B Barks, pastor, mtv !- 
••es every 3rd ami 4th Sunday Player meeting 1 
Wednesday nights, Sunday school Sunday 10 
a m

athollc. St. Mary's Church—Rev. U H 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a 
m : Sunday School after mass. Evening serv 
ices at, 7:30 services every Sunday ♦•xcept vnd 

Episcopal. St. J hn the Baptist-Rev. H. C.
Goodman, Hector. Morning service every sun- 
day at 1 1 . evening, 8:3’, 1st and 3rd Sundays;
(only). Announccmwit made o f  extra services. | 
s s. and Bible Class. Id a. m.

SOCIETIES
>. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No ttu, meet 

every Thursday night in Donahue building.
Vblting brothers made w • #.mt

W. H. M e a d o r , N .G .
1). O F r i d d y , ttec’y
\ *J. W., Woodbine Camp No 478• Meets in

• in Fellows Hall ev ry Friday evenings* Ms- 
iilng choppers Invited

Kn K i z k r . C. C
J. E. « o o k k , cl ik
a t .  a  a  M —1Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

w et.s gud Friday night In each month over
• c dank of Clarendon J amkr Trent, w . M 
K  C h a m b e r l a in . S e e .

..*rkndon Chapter. No.glfi R. A >1. Meets . . ^  4- n
ut first Friday night in each mouth at *;30 j IN th e  p*Rce IOT a n ea t 
’ ’enMile Visiting companions cordially invited 

W II Mf v d o i : H P.
J. b . T r e n t , sen.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge. No 00. Meets 
i*t and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month in 
O eir Castle Hall, in Johnson’s Hall. Visiting 
Knight* cordially jnvited.

F. A. Dubbs, K. of R. 8
’i.ar k n d on  Chapter, O r d e r  E a s t e r n  St a r .— 

eats 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 r. 
p .m . in Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren- L i i t p t n n t m  

o n .  Mr s . F l o r e n c e  T r e n t , W .  M
Mrs M a r y  A n d e r s o n . Sec.

WAGGONER SELLS
(Dornn’t keep)

All kinds o f Fruits, vegetables and 
country produce, such as Apples, 
Peaches. Strawberries, Gooseberries, 
Grapes, cherries, Pieplant, Eggplant, 
Green beans, JPeas, Potatoes, Boast
ing ears, Okra; Onions, Cucumbers, 
Chickens, eggs, Butter, etc., etc .—In 
fact everything good to eat.

TOM ATOES and MELONS. TOO! 
Phone 93.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,.

c l a r e n d o n , t e x a f
All calls from town or c jn n tr --  

promptly answered. da)’ or night
Office over Ramsey’s sn>re..

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SDRGEON.

Graduate o f the Medical Deptiiiti i.l 
o f  University o f Texas.

Local Surgeon F. \V. A D. By. 
Office rear of Rutherford’ e harness store 

Residence phone 38.2r.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

J. E. CRISP’S
BARBE SHOP

hair-cut at 
35 or a comfortable shave for 15 
cents All work first class 

Smitz restaurant building.

J. M CI-owkr, C 0.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER. f g i  T  f O R R F T T
man who Is fnllv all ,e to Ills own Interests 1 Y D 1 >  1A man who la fully all.e to Ills own interests 

will take his Local Paper, because he ireis a 
class of news ami useful Information from It 
that lie can (jet nowhere else.

STRONG-MI N DEI)
up-to-date men also want a Good Genera- 
Newspaper In order to keep in close touch with 
the outside world Such a paper is The Dallas 
Semi Weekly News. A combination of T bh 
Clahkhdon Chkomcmc and he Dal as Semi 
Weekly News is juM what the fnrniers of this 
section need tn order to keep thoroughly posted 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises Persona: 
Items, State News. National Affairs, Foreign 
Matters. In short this combination keeps tic* 
fanner and bis family up to the times on infor
mation.

For tl 7S we will sond the two papers one 
year-ilia ooples. The Farmers'Forum in The 
News Is alone worth the money to any intelli 
gont Farmer or Stockman of this locality, t< 
say nothing of other special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

PRAUTICA I

BOOT A M ) SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tei

W. P. BLAKE.

im iiD V  m in i in
i  A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n .  I

n u  I m i 1 1  u u l iu
CLAR END O N , TEX.

G. W. ANTROBL8,
/I)onler in

Wagons, Harness, 
Buggies, Saddles, Faints, Oils, 

Glass. Brushes, Etc 
McCormick Harvesting Machinery 

and binding Twine.

Agent fo r  Hutchison Boiler Swing.

A *
A A ■ t o f f
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A  D ecrease in  the T a x  Values.

A u s t i n , Texas, Aug. 17.— Up i 
to this date the complete tax rolls 
of eighty-five counties have been j 
received for the year 1904, and in 
a majority of cases these rolls show 
a decrease in taxable values as 
compared with 1903, the previous 
year.

The exact amount of the decrease 
has not and can not be figured out 
for the reason the rolls have not 
been audited, but it is approximat
ely $1,000,000.

There are 245 counties in 
the state organized, and unorgan
ized. and if the 160 yet to send in 
their rolls show the same ratio of 
decrease in the value of their as
sessments, there will be a falling 
off of several million dollars in the 
taxable values of the state for this 
year.

It may be, however, since as a 
general rule it is the smaller coun
ties that show this loss, that the in
crease in the wealthier counties 
will more than offset it, and the 
state still maintain one billion and 
sixty-four million mark.

D ie s  L o o p in g  the Loop.

S a l t  L a k e , Utah, Aug. 17.— 
Clarence De Ryder, a cyclist, was 
killed while attempting to “ loop 
the loop,”  at a local resort last 
night. When he reached the up
per side of the loop his wheel left 
the track and he dropped to the 
ground. His head struck the 
wheel and his neck was broken. 
De Ryder was little known here. 
This was his first attempt to loop 
the loop.

W O R LD 'S  F A IR  N O TE S.
World’* Fair Pres* Bureau.

A mantle worn by General Santa 
Anna is exhibited in the New Mex
ico pavilion at the World’s Fair.

Stereopticon views of California’s 
28 richest counties, and lectures on 
their resources are given daily in 
the Palace of Agriculture at the 
World’s Fair.

The Model Library in the Mis
souri building at the World's Fair 
contains 10,000 volumes, 1800 of 
which are by Missouri authors. 
The library was formally opened 
August 1 and is free to all.

A complete electric bulb plant in 
full operation is an attractive fea
ture in the Palace of Electricity at 
the World’s Fair. A  force of 
tw enty girls is employed and the 
daily output reaches 1,250 perfect 
globes.

A model coffee-curing plant in 
miniature is show’n in the Mexican 
section of the Palace of Agriculture 
at the World’s Fair. The plant 
shows iu every detail the way the 
coffee crop is handled from the 
time it is harvested until ready for 
the market.

A  large collection of bows and 
arrows of Chinese manufacture are 
exhibited in the Palace of Liberal 
Arts at the World’ Fair. The 
bows are curiously shaped and dec
orated and are of various sizes. 
The arrows are made of wood, but 
are tipped with sharp pieces of 
steel.

A  reproduction of Liberty Bell, 
carved out of golden creamery but
ter, is displayed in the dairy sec
tion of New York’s exhibit in the 
Palace of Agriculture. Exact mea
surements of the bell was made by 
Charles Brown, the famous butter 
sculptor, and the butter bell was 
carved in accordance with them. 
Every feature of the Liberty Bell 
is faithfully reproduced even to the 
crack and the historic inscriptions.

Workers for men’s character, be 
patient. Yours is not to arrange 
mechanism in shops, nor calcula
tions in counting rooms, nor bales 
and boxes for freight platforms. 
You deal with the subtle electric 
wires of human nerve and intellect 
and spirit. Your mission in the 
finer field of human sympathy and 
soul.—-Midland Methodist.

With clothing saturated with 
kerosene, writhing and twisting 
in their agony, screaming to hea
ven for the mercy tbe mob would 
not show, Paul Reed and Will 
Cato, negroes, two of the principals 
in the dastardly murder and burn
ing of Henry Hodges and wife and 
three children, six miles from 
Statesboro, Ga., three weeks ago, 
were burned at the stake Wednes
day. The mob charged upon the 
court-house, overpowered the mili
tary guard, secured Cato and Reed, 
who had been found guilty after a 
legal trial, and sentenced to be 
hanged, took them two miles from 
Statesboro and there executed the 
fearful penalty.

Old papers for sale at this office 
only 15 cents p> r hundred.

Sum m er T ourist Trains.

The Denver road has announced 
that it will resume trains Nos. 7 
and 8 June 5 to Colorado points, in 
the interest of summer tourist traffic. 
The service will include Pullman 
and cafe accommodations.

Tbe Denver has arranged for cir
cuitous route tickets from Texas to 
Colorado points, returning via St. 
Louis, with the usual stop-over 
privileges.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.
WORLD’S FA IR  RATES.

The fallowing ran** have been au
thorized from Clarendon to St. Louis 
and return, account World’s Fair; rates 
apply via Fori Worrh A. Denver R’y to 
Ft. Worth, thence any direct route to 
St. Louis;

Season Ticket rate..........$3i>.20
tiO day rate........................ 30.15
15 day rate....................... 24.00
7 day rate.......................15.85

Rates far children on the above ex
cursions will be one-half the above rate, 
except on the 7 day tickets, on which 
child’s rate will be 811.30, The 7 day- 
tickets will be on sale dune 14 and 20, 
limited to leave St. Louis seven days af
ter date of sale. These 7-day tickets 
are good far coach accmodation only

COLORADO TOURIST RATES.
Continuing daily from June 1 to Sep. 

30, inclusive, the following rates are au
thorized from Clarendon to points nam
ed below and return:

Ret. limit Oct. 31. t>0 das
Moulder,..................  $24 95 $20 70
Denver.................... 23 35 1!) 50
Colorado Springs, ... 20 35 17 25
Pueblo....................... 18 35 15 75

Stop-ovees will bo allowed at any 
point Trinidad-and north, going or re
turning without additional expense to 
passengers. For children, one-hvlf 
above rates.

Any additional information will be 
gladly furnished on application to the 

J. W. K e n n e d y ,undersigned.
Local Agent.

PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES. 
Summer Totirest tickets on sale 

fill Sept. 30 to summer resorts in 
northern Michigan at rate ot one 
fare plus 50 cents for round trip, 
good returning 60 days from date 
of sale, but not latter than Oct. 31

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S  a

No T r ouble  t o  answ er  Qu e s t io n s .

FOR LOW RATES TO THE WORLD’S 
FA IR

Via The Texas & Pacilie Railway, ask 
any Ticket Agent, or write E. P. Tur
ner, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

Scale Hooks For Sale.

Scale Books with 500 neatly 
printed, perforated tickets for sale 
at this office, only 75c.

For Kent.
A 13 room building, the best location 

in town for a boar-ling house. Apply 
at this otlice.

R E M A R K A B L Y  LO W  RATES
TO COLORADO 

V ia  the Rock Island.
The lowest round trip rates to Den

ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and 
Boulder that have ever been in effect 
from Texas, are announced by the 
Rock Island Railway. Tickets will be 
sold August fifteenth. The rate from 
Fort W orth  to Denver is $lti.]0: from 
Dallas, 110.75, with a proportionately 
low rate from other points.

Speak o f Colorado, and the chances 
are someone will say: “ Oh! yes, Col
orado is all right, but i f  you want to 
see real mountains you must go to 
Switzerland.”

Must you?
Here are the facts: In the Alps 

are two peakes more than 14,000 feet 
high. Colorado has thirty-five. The 
highest village in Eroupe is Avers 
Platz, 7,500 feet. Leadvflle, with a 
population o f 15,000, is over 10,000 
fee t above sea level. The highest 
wagon road in Switzerland is the Stel- 
vio; altitude, 9,170 feet. A t four 
points in Colorado railroads cross tbe 
contlnenal divide at a height o f more 
than 10,000 feet.

So much for Switzerland: so much 
more for Colorado.

W ill you not g ive us an opportunity 
o f placing before you additional in
formation about Colorado—its c li
mate, its resorts, its hotels, its out
door life —and the way to get there? 
Also aliout our low rate excursions to 
California and Oregon, August 15 to 
September 10? PHIL. A . A u k r ,

G. P. A., Fort W orth Tex.

OPENING
—OF A —

NE1V AND TH O R O UG H LY  

EQUIPPED LINE
- -BE TW FEN—

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO, j 
SUNDAY, JULY, 31,1904.

Thoroughly equipped trains leave 
St. Louis and Chicago nightly (af-j 
ter arrival of incoming trains), ar-1 
riving in either city the following1 
morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish 
in design, elaborate in furnishings. ; 

Ask your ticket agent or address

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
ST. LOUIS.

Dragging Painsj
2825 Keeley St.,
C h ic a o o , fix,.. Oct,, 2. 1902.

I suffered with falling and con
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. 1 suf
fered ten-ibry at the time of men
struation. had blinding headaches 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try 1 knew not. for it 
seemed that I had tried all and 
failed, but I had never tried Wine 
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
the right medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
waa a well woman.

Mrs. Mush is now in perfect 
health because she took Wine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, “ The Ladies' Advisory 
Department,”  The Chattanooga ■  | 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
10 SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. AND RETURN

will be effective daily Aug. 15 to Sep. 10 inclusive, from 
all Stations on all lines in Texas and the Southwest, via

u THE DENVER ROAD”
in either one or both directions according 

to wish o f passengers.
This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOUBLY V A LU A BLE  and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring au extended Vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS of RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR as 
is afforded only via the routes through
“Panoramic New Mexico,” “Cool Colo

rado” and “Irrigated Utah.”
There is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and the 
Northwest than during September and October. A  postal addressed 
to the undersigned will secure to interested parties several Specially 
Valuable Pointers, also descriptive literature and detailed particu
lars regarding rates and arrangements.

A. A. Olision, Gen’l Passgr, Agent,
Fort Worth, Texas.

WORLD’S FAIR
R ates are very low. E verybody ought to go. Better 

than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
W t have for sale, tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60-day 

and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
Tourist tickets to CH ICAGO  daily, and to a ll impor

tant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-over p riv i
leges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. A lso very low 
rates direct. L iterature sent free.

C A L IF O R N IA  for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep 10.

Orly Line with Through Sleeper* Texas to Chicago.

PHIL. A. AUER,
G. P. A „  C. R. I. A G. RY,

Fort Worth. Tex.
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t .  TURNER.
O cn'l Pass u an d T W kit Aoent,

Da l l a s . T c x a b

Is W h ere  
O u r T ra in in g  

A ffects Y o u
W e train your brains to increase your in

come. It is not hard to obtain a larger salary 
if you know enough to be worth it.

W e fit ambitious men or women for posi
tions that pat’ well because .special training is 
required for filling them. If you want to 
change your work, we can train you, in spare 
time, for a salaried position in the profession 
of your choice.

W e can help you qualify; by mail, at small 
expense, for any of the following positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi
neer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; 
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; 
Chemist; Ornamental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; 
Window Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, 
or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

IVrite T O D A Y , stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or c a l l  o n  o u r  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :

Only 2 cents per week pays for this Paper if 
Taken bvlthe year; can von afford to do without it?
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